Aslockton Cranmers FC
Orston Project

Orston Recreation Ground
Buy a Brick, Build a Future.
Your name or message on the ‘Wall of Honour’
Your name or message on the ‘Walk of Fame’

Buy a Brick Campaign
We intend to build a new pavilion at our home ground in Orston. This pavilion will
replace our old wooden pavilion which is unfit and unsafe for use. This is a desperate
need for the club. Our pavilion will be used not only by our football club, but will also be
available to the local community. It will include a clubroom, with toilets and a kitchen
area, as well as changing facilities with showers and toilets. This project will have a huge
impact on sport in the local area, benefitting not only members of this club, but young
people and adults in the local area also.
Designed specifically to be displayed on either the
internal ‘Wall of Honour’ or the external ‘Walk of Fame’
pavement, both will signify your contribution and
support in building the new pavilion. Get your family
name, company title or even a special supporting
message set in the annals of time by securing your very
own piece of history.

Ordering your bricks:
Each brick allows a personalised message of 2 lines or 4 lines (16 characters per line).
Please tick your preferred choice. can be arranged.
The ‘Wall of Honour’
2-lined Brick (215x65mm): £100
4-lined Brick (215x140mm): £150

The ‘Walk of Fame’
Stone Paver: £250

(400x400mm natural stone paving slab)

Fill in lines 1 & 2 for a 2-lined Brick or a Stone Paver, 1 to 4 for a 4-lined Brick
Enter one character per square in upper/lower case as required (each space & punctuation
count as one character). No need to center your text as the engraving process does this
automatically.

Fundraising for the Orston Project so far
has given us over £60,000. We have a
target of a further £50,000 to raise in order
to complete our project. Our target for the
Buy-a-Brick Campaign is to raise £20,000.
Fill in this application form, or contact us,
to donate your personalised generosity
towards our project.

1
2
3
4
I would like a replica brick for myself (2-lined £40, 4-lined £60)
Your Details:
Name
Address
Post Code
Tel

Our existing pavilion

Email

For more information, contact James Hallam, visit our website, or follow
us on Facebook and Twitter.
www.ac-fc.com
07780002657
ja.hallam@btinternet.com
Aslockton Cranmers FC – Orston Project

The bricks in the ‘Wall of Honour’ will be situated on the internal wall of the clubroom
while the ‘Walk of Fame’ pavement will be laid outside the entrance to the pavilion.

@OrstonProject

I enclose a cheque for the total payment of £
‘Aslockton Cranmers Football Club’

Signed

made payable to

Date

Please send this completed form to:
James Hallam, The Conifers, Conery Lane, Whatton, Nottinghamshire, NG13 9FB

